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COURSE DESCRIPTION 
 

 1. Course unit title: Psychology  
 2. Course unit code: PSY 1026 
 3. Type of course unit: compulsory 
 4. Level of course unit: Master 
5. Year of study: first 
6. Semester: adjustment 
 7. Number of ECTS credits allocated: 3 
 8. Name of lecturer(s): Asst. Prof. Petar Kirilov Neshev, PhD 
9. Learning outcomes of the course unit: Students gain scientific knowledge about the 
nature of psyche, mental processes and mental conditions of the person as well as 
about psychological factors that influence human development. 
10. Mode of delivery: face-to-face 
11. Prerequisites and co-requisites: The main prerequisite for including the course 
Psychology (general, developmental, educational) in the training course is the 
presence of interest among students in humanities, be excited by the development and 
socialization of the man as well as by the problems related to education and 
upbringing of an individual. 
12. Course contents: The objective of the course is to introduce students to both the 
origin and development of Psychology as a science and the ability to implement its 
knowledge and achievements in various scientific and professional fields. During the 
course students learn and use in their practice some of the most commonly used 
psychological techniques for analysis of personality, cognitive processes and 
intelligence. Thus, they receive serious psychological training that will help them in 
their future teaching practice, professional development and creativity. 
13. Recommended and/or required reading: 
1. Герчева, Г. Личност и общуване. Изд. «Албатрос», С., 2010 
2. Минчев, Б. Обща психология. Изд. «Сиела», С., 2009 
3. Нешев, П. Проблеми на социалната психология. Изд. «Фабер»,  В. Търново, 
2010 
4. Арънсън, Е. Човекът – «социално животно».  Изд. «Дамян Яков», С., 2009 
5. Карагяурова, Д. Просоциалното поведение като междуличностно отношение. 
Изд. «Стено», Варна, 2010 
14. Planned learning activities and teaching methods: lectures and seminars. 
15. Assessment methods and criteria: Assessment methods consist of setting tasks in 
the form of tests and course assignments during seminars and individual out-of-class 
workload. After their submission, they are checked and evaluated by the lecturer. 
Assessment: Excellent A is for 10 points obtained; Excellent B - for average 9-8 
points; Very good B - for 7- 6 p.; Very Good C - 5 p., Good D - 4 p.; Satisfactory F - 3 
p., less than 3 p - Poor. 
16. Language of instruction: Bulgarian 
17. Work placement: not provided  

 


